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COMMISSION HOUSEs

SHYP.LEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHINOON,
NO. 112 011.E8TN UT Br

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

WASIIINGTON MILLS,
FORMERLY BAY STATE MILLS.

SHAWLS ofall sizes in great varlet).
Embossed and Pnnted TABLE COVERS,
UNION BEAVERS and intoib CLOTHS,

BALMORA:l4 SICIATS
DOESKINS, and Double and Twisted COATINGS.
1-4 SACKINGS, and Heavy ZEPHYR CLOTHS,
Twilled and Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN-

NELS.
Printed FELT CARPETINGS,

For sole br

NROTIENGIIIAM a WELLS,
' ;4 South FRONT Street, awl

31t LETITIA Street

GROCERIES

S HAREEt SWEET CORN.
WINBLOWT GREEN CORN.

FRENCH TOMATOES, FEACHEB,
GREEN YEAS, &c., Ac.

.A2, '-z VIRT 0. ROI3E.RTS,
DEALER ili

FINE GROCERIES.
Jal74 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets

telAldtbY "FLOUR,
MADE FROM MOWN WHILE WILEAV,

0. H. MATTSON.

a. W. con ARGIL and IrEIiTH otreets. del

lE tV ING MALCHINEN

WHEELkat, Bc WILSON.
Prices Reduced, Nov. 15, 1860.

SEWING MACHINES.
6V ORESTNIFP STREET-BEOOND FLOOR

no!-Em

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING- MACHINE.

r4O.IFOR FAMILY_AMF.,
No. —A N.evr MACHDIE, FOR QUILTING AND

HEAVY WORK.
Bah.ow from two epools without the trouble of re-

wmding, and rune with little or no noieo,
For sale at No. 720 ARON Street, Philadelphia.andNo. TS-BALTIMORE St., Baltimore, Md. lal2-ein

LOOHING GLASSES.

11,90KING-GLASSEN,
POATRAIT AND PICTURE FRAXIB,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTIZOB, Ike.. llos.

JAKES S. FABLE be SON,
IMIVAVERS, hi ANUFADTURERS. WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

e ~~

UHE:ISIISV7 87:12%;

PkiladeMt&

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

rVBE BEST GOLD JEWELRY-THE
DEBT GOLD JEAN WELRH Y.

OTER
ANOTHER.

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
ROFOF, GOLD AND PLATED

'GOODS. M
BROREN. 4.UP A DROREN-UPA ,BROKEN-UP. • A BROKEN-UPMANUFACTURER.No Galvanized, Gilt or Gift Jewelry sold in our Fatah-

lialunent.IT IS - ITITIS IT IR
ALL GE vI.IIN E (m) AND YLATED GOODS.

DEAN & CO. B DEAN & 00.'SMAN Jk. OIPS DEAN & CO.'SORIGINAL SI BTORE.
No.355 CHESTNUTStreet, thirdstore below Fourth,

natthrsTeq'
/CALL AND LOOK AThO3IB7IIINO NSW!A GREAT BALM OPVOA WORTH OF JEtWISLR. CRAM, &c.

A.L.L. Pott-01 EA. R..p.4eyse and splendidasetirtroent o Jewelry to be moldvwithontyerarittocoat.YOUR CROWE FOB 81 PACO. _ ---

TheifoKowing list ooropyisas......edine artiolei-CoM
,at thismitsgelishment for 81 each. it beingimpossible to
.ennmerste atom all in circular form. Call and examine
for yourselves ,:
Largo,Sine and Splendid Cameo Bets, Genera Retail
Poets 8 to blll

Do. So. -do- Lava CIO•-.-....-. Ito so

f,OO. do. do. Carbuncle sets.-_- to 90
o.Ladles' Enameled and Coral do.-..._. to 1;0

. do. do. and Carbuncle do- to 30

tlio. do. do and Ruby do- to SO
o. Goldcluster Grape Betting Beta do ........1 to 30
o. do. do. Vase do. do -..._ 1 to 50
o. do. do. Jet Bet do. do-.....- to 12

Do. no. Blank Mosaic do. do.-- to 72
Do. do. Oold.sioneNlosaio do. do.-- to .. 12

.' do. Calico Beta do. do.--.. to 12 l '
o. Ribbon 'Janata, with brilliants d0...._... to 15

. Bouquet Sets. new style do. d0...-.. to 20
v, Enamelled olosterdo. do. 440 -......-.

1 to 30
Over 100oilier different stiles Ladies Jewelry; Ille-

details, Jill etyles, p_atterns, and sixes; Lookete of every
desongtion ; Gold Pens, 14Karat, wit h Silver Extension
Holder; Gold Permits Gold Thimbles,Plated silver
Ware, ulcers Batons , Studs. Ec0.,&0.; Coral. Lava,
Cameo. and Bard Bracelets; Gems' Vest Chains, war-
ranted to wear or ten years without °banging color.
and will stand the ewe. They are usually sold by
Jewellers az solid cold chains. All made inyam. You
oan take your choice for 81 each. Ladies and Gents'
()nerd Chains.81 each. usually sold by leisells re at Dom
OStoile each; Ladies' and Children s Neck Chains,
bemitilal patterns ; Armlets, brilliant, enamelled, and
ruby settings; Crones plain and enamelled, for 111
eaob. remit Prices from 'B6 to gm, each. Levert style
And variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for $1 eitoti

'ibis sale, at the above prince,will continue long I
4111b:u1t° sell off our immense s tock. walach was Per- i,0h,,,.. a_.t a great sacrifice from manufacturers who
nevefel*.Q04'01116 the boat stOOk of goods in Philadelphia.

:Terms esozb. Take'our choice for 81 cull.
No sales Go exceed one dozen ofany one kind ofgoods

tit the .I.ve,sneeit, naleas at our notion
DEAN & CO

$0,,1d 5 CEIEPTNUTiItreet, Philadelphia.
To those whoardor goods by mail, musesend la cents

(sum, to pay postage one single article ; on two arti- ,
miss 29 centia and Scents on each additional article.

de3l-Im* 1

C=l=l
prERSONB RAVING FINE WATOBES
JR. that have hithorto• given no satisfaotion to the
wearersere invited to brig glom to our More, where
all defects can be remedied by thoroughly skilful and
asientillo workmen, and the watch warranted to give
entire stabigaistiott.

Mantel Clothe, MusicalBoxes, Roi. cagefolly put in
coniptete order. FARft tc BROTHER,

Importer/ ofWatches. Kama! Boxes, Clear. 0..
3la OtiEBTo g tuset, below Fourth.

CABINET FURNITURE.
_ _

CABINET JPIIRNITURS ANI) BIL
LIARD TABLES. •

MOORE & CAMPION,
Not 261 SOUTH BEOOI4O BTREET,

lo oottosotion wall their eXteMILYI6 c 4?,,binis Bezillegg,
6" 1" "g"IIMBIZ IEFATAIBL IEL4_.44loentraftlitgAVlAWlWlNAttllONS,
W itlr lare vronopuced. try all sao bass used them, to

"evertor toall others..
F Who finality and Mush of these Tables thesr-facUllere refer to their mamma patrons Mons old

the unton,wh care familiar with the character of ir
work, staa-aso

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP —The
.1 II undersigned have thle day totrued a copartnership,
3migh• the firm of ROBIN' ,ON, SCOTT. k CO.. for the

it",..,,utb.eff en'ir 12:dingo:Rib:LehAu teotPenNtaddigaß'lrtrYP
;00973-0,0111:1131 occupied by Henry Robinson is Ot.

Dates Neat York, Januar. eL IB6I.HENRY ROBINSON,
BENJA4III4I BUOTT.ja"wumem B. PARSONS.

311IIRPHY-WHIPPLB IRON BRIDGE.
frroNs Q_U_IGIJEY; gr. BURTON,

lio. 3d3 w.P.LN UT iiTK.L.Fir;
PHILADELPIIiA,

,blie ittwe to. inform Railroad Coralpaykafri and others

EH2ol42idgn ^""ilieigatintrArrlnV"kvilir ad
. HY,

a .00aaa0 0,...0 hl. nthor and inventor of the*hoes areal-
icOnlvionil gojullarifro tb.idAeland aro prepared toexecutethe.....nountry, lrom his Maligns
orders. ilroMiali Plat th
and irerrowit superintende... °'?

All letters Tchstipx_ Try, .'n.dy 6 19 1M..ate.6 .illotild be
addressed to .101114 w. URN,. J.,lju.c.ngneet,

nolli-em For STUN .QU1GL...... OUATLIN.

st, REMOVAL.-PASOIIALL MORRIS
hasremoved hie Agricultural and Seod Ware-

out1et.from 108Seventh and gitVect tota, gatteto hie New

AnYOrY clemoriptimt of improved Agricultural and Hot-
tioultarat Imptementp. warranted. Field, Garden, and
Flower Beetle Inputted_ at rtatenalile_ prince uJAG! ,
Wore, at, wbolesace andrbalt. trOPRI.KiAgrioulturaland aced w 'Mahone*, 11..fi
Pt eat. on •osita Fanner., Markst m. . .•

LEGAL.w, O. MOO7l//134.0ILY COOKS,

JAYCLOSE & CO.,
HANICHILS,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(First door north of the Girard Bank.)
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DELFfir. A .
Assigned 'Estate 91WORRELL COATES & CO.

TAP Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle.
neinet the account of AL,h,XADIDE.e. L. MASSEY,

mil:netof the Estate of Worrell Coates & Co., and to
report olstrinution of the balanes in thehands ofstid
assignee, wllt peat toe parties interested for the pur-
poses ofhis appotntment on WE.ONPADAY. the Seth
day of January 12361, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his ofhoe,
432 WALNUT.etree,t the city Of Phrelphia.

lalB-fmotlit ()HOWIE tihRONA r; Aaiun.

PAWSpN Ik, NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,_

Nos, 519 and 521 MINOR Street,
Between Market and Cheetnat greets,

PIIILABBLYBIA.
JAMES PAWBON, JAB. B. NICHOLSON
Jgl-I,*

SIIIGUET & SONS,
. IMPORTSRS 01, BAVAtiA

No. 1116 South FRONT Street.
iliCatire regularly a full assortment of desirable 01 ,,

lllAJUliwnion they offer at low rstes. for earth or air
Droved credit. jelo-17

IN THE ORPHANS) (JOURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

hstate a JACOB H. LENT. -doomed.
The auditor appointed by the Court to. audit, settle,

and adjust the account of Brio= TAYLOR. Execu-
tor of the lest Will and Testament of JACOB A.
LENTZ, dummied. avd to report distribution of the
balance In the hands of tie tteeeellteet, will meet the
parties interested for the pi/mesas ofhis appointment.
on MOND aY, the 28th day ot January. 1101.at 3 0 (gook

P. M.. at his office, No. 139 Bouth'l7lFTH litreet,in
theolty of PhiladelPlits-

jalB-fmwat THOR. GRBENBANK. Audit r.

ROUE 1-1/.gait

THE GAS JjAhr TIJH 11111,1.10N, ToOf
Seen at :Jog VOW R Eißpohip Street; B.lo.o9o_worta
WOnow In nee. he Horsed.;Opt, greenera Coates,
Ridge rout, and other horee °lraere. POE Dung them.
We alter any filthy ReroSerle hale into Ukif Lamp for
Al •M;AO Agents wanted_ to em thropghout the
UnitedEtatee. 'The Rae tamp w tight a FOOT* twen-
ty feet etuare for one rout4.t 0 boadla,p," an.,oNo. 904 NORTH BUCoul ®treat. above Rine

114114thlrk.M.1*

lALV—For sale by WETIIERILL
1010104,47 Ns( Verik lacono atm:

Arb OAS OF BM LEAF TO AOOO,
v...., instar.. 15136 fOr.BBlo I

se*tf JPs. MANEVN gc Q9.

7
4 ! 1:i , 1 ov. That they will succeed in these projects

,t ,r ,t, r i--) A imf course, quite another question.
\> .c) I i,. tl, 71 'fr. ) ince wilting the above, I have been with

'' , sae members of the Calhoun Guard, to wit-
.

, ns the largo floating battery now in course of
astruction on the river, in the upper part ofWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, Mt. t, city.

-1 This work has been carried on quietly, but
IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCIi th considerable energy. Itsheight will be

kty feet—considerably higher than Fort
tnpter, which it is intended to attack. It is
fined ofcotton bales,and will be bound with

1. When complete it will be very fermi-
, Eo, and will enable the Palmettos to make

tttack with comparatively little danger to
tselves. Several largo guns are lying
r to be placed in it, and the enthusiasm
vi is displayed in preparing a position for
tshows pretty conclusively that equal ardor
ye manifested in using them against the

LETTERS FROM "ME SOUTH
RESULTS OF THE NEW REVOLUTION-REMOVJ

OP THE COAST-LIGHTS-DANGERS OF THE RAI
TLE-SNAIPE SHOALS - CONVENTION AT MIL
LEDGEVILLE -THE RATTLE-SNARE CLUB
MAJOR BACON'S ORATION-THE GREAT "UN.
WASHED" OF SAVANNAH--TIIE FLAG-OBIT•
TENDER'S COMPROMISE POPULAR-SAVANNAH
ALIVE-4, OPPRESSORS OF THE SOUTH"-
PAST AND FUTURE OF OUR COUNTRY.

(Special 'orreapondenoeof The Press.]
SAVANNATI, January 16,1861

If the principal object of Southern fire-
' eaters was to drive all commerce from their
wharves, and send desolation and starvation
to the homes of hundreds of industrious labor-
ers, they may certainly congratulate them-
selves upon having admirably succeeded. The
results of this insane revolution become more
manifest every day, and I believe there is not
a reasonable thinking man in Charleston, to-
day, who would not gladly give his right arm
if ho could recall the events of the past two
months.

Tranquillity prevails for tho moment ; the
Brooklyn has gono north, and curiosity is all
agog for the next move.

I have, as you will see, taken advantage of
the temporary lull to pay our Georgian fellow-
citizens a visit. On passing along the wharves
I met with a Philadelphia captain who had
just arrived. Ho disclosed to me, perhaps,the most base act of which the "chivalry"
have yet been guilty. The coast lights haveall been removed, and hundreds of innocent
lives have been thereby placed in the greatest
jeopardy ; ships hailing from distant ports, who
have no knowledge ofthe revolution, have now
nothing to stand between them and destructionupon the Rattlesnake shoals.

I believe I am justified in advising you that
the people of the State of Georgia have no
sympathy with the reckless mob who are hur-
rying them on to anarchy. The Convention,which meets to-day at Milledgeville, does in
no respect reflect the wishes of the old and
respectable Georgian families. This fact ap-peared very patent to me to-day.

I was present at the flag raising of a Vigi-
lance Committee. They were formed into a
club, under the characteristic name of Rattle-
snakes, and were addressed with special refer-
ence to their duties by Major Bacon who very
kindly and considerately toldthem thatthe bare
accident of a man having been born in the
North would not be sufficient to warrant his
punishment,but that if they discovered in him
any feeling at variance with Southern interest,to visit him with immediate and summary ven-geance. I need say nothing more of the
speaker. Tho corps he addressed, I hope and
believe, represented the very dregs of Savan-
nah society—a more motley collectiOn of un-
washed and apparently brainless men it has
never been mymisfortune to see in rank before.
The banner they raised was not nearly equal
to tho worst of the Philadelphia ward flags.On ono side was a caricature of Abraham
Lincoln, with one foot firmly planted on the
north of Mason and Dixon's lino ; with the
other ho is attempting to stop over it, bet is
prevented by a rattlesnake, who is coiled atthe base of a palmett; tree. The strongestdisunion sentiments were uttered; vows woreexchanged to separatefrom the Union forever,and then, at the invitation of the captain, thiscurious gang adjourned to take a drink.I have moved about quietly in Savannah
society this atternoon, and have no hesi-tation in repeating that any midi Com-
promise as that offered by Mr. Crittendenwould he gladly accepted as a settlementof the question by all reasonable and honor-able Georgians. It they would even now
reflect upon the advice of their own patriotic
son, Mr. Stephens, they might be saved fromthe tender mercies of a lawlessmob. •- - • • • •

To-day the wharves ofSavannah aro all..¢pa.
tie and excitement; for vessels nsuallygraumg
with Charleston lino them ff,.......ta1p?.erd.
and to-morrdwi,tiekb,r--,
approachlogZAWro-dsy I have heard Colonel
rorney's nein° mentioned amongst the sme-
lter of the oppressors of the South. Therea-
soning portion of the community, hoWever,
know that, had the South followed the advice
of conservative and patriotic men in the Mid-
dle States, they now might be in the enjoy-
ment of their just and equal rights within the
Union, forming a part of that Govonament
Which, in its achievements, has far outrun the
oldest and proudest monarchies of the Old
World, and which, with the South, or without
the South, is destined toattain yet higher and
grander results. Viztorx."

COMMISSIONERS FOR EUROPE, TO SECURE AID
AND CAPITAL—NEW LINE 01' FORTNIGHTLY
STEAMERS TO SOUTHAMPTON : BRITISH CAPI-
TAL AT THE BOTTOM—SCARCITY OF CASH IN
THE SOUTII—TRADE GETTING WORSE—RIVAL-
RY BETWEEN SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON—-
GOVERNOR PICKENS' COURTESY TO MAJOR AN-
DERSON : POPULAR DISAPPROBATION TREREoP
--CHARLESTON'S SARCASMS ON THE PHILADEL-
PHIA SECESSIONISTS—THE NEW FLOAT/NO
BATTERY, MADE OP COTTON, AND OVERTOPS
AND COMMANDS FORT SUMPTER—GOVERNOR
PICKENS TOO MODERATE!

[EDEMA! Correspondence ofThe Prem.]
CUARLESTON, Jan. 19, 1861.

The telegraphic news from Washington, to
the effect that the foreign ambassadors have
sought no counsel from the Attorney General,
and will maintain on behalf of the Govern-
rnents they represent a position of neutrality,
has given great dissatisfaction to the Charles-
tonians. Preparations aro being actively
made to send out agents to Europe, to advo-
cate t•outhern interests, and bespeak the
spare capital of European merchants, to fur-
ther their traitorous purposes. Some of the
houses heretofore engaged in the shipping in-
terests of the North, are also In communica-
tion with a gentleman, now in Charleston,
who has arrived for the purpose of obtaining
information as to the practicability of esta-
blishing a fortnightly line of steamers be-
tween this port and Southampton; it is
understood that two-thirds of the money
needed for this enterprise will be furnished
by British capitalists, if the South will
guaranty the balance, and show them a fair
chance of success. I have reason to believe,
however, that while the cg Chivalry" would
ho glad to have the steamers, they will be
unable to find the money. The immense ex-
pense of maintaining their present warlike
attitude, and the determination existing
amongst all the companies to get possession of
Fort Sumpter at any cost, is making such de-
mands upon their treasury as they will fled it
Very difficult to meet. it is difficult for a
stranger, whose feelings aro in no way hi.
fluenced by fanaticism, to understand how as-
tute, and heretofore careful merchants, are so
carried away by enthusiasm for Southern
rights as to be utterly blind to the still nearer
and dearer rights of their own families 'which
they have all but irretrievably ruined. No-
body with a spark of common sense can refuse
to acknowledge that the trading and commer-
cial interests of Charleston are daily and
hourly becoming paralyzed, and that bank-
ruptcy and ruin will very, very shortly be
staring in the face some ofthe oldest and best
established houses.

It is on account of this patent filet that the
Georgian rowdies, who have the rule of that
beautiful State just now, have determined not
to interfere with the past authorities at Sa-
vannah, until after the fourth of March, and I
have no hesitation in predicting that the ad.
vantage ofthis course will prove so beneficial
to Savannah, and so destructive to Charleston
commerce, that by that time the State of
Georgia will awake to its true and manifest in-
terests, and seek again, within the Union, that
prosperity and success which is impossible
out ofit.

There has boon a report pretty generally
acredited, that provisions have been sent toMajor Anderson, with the consent of Gover.
nor Pickons. di such be tbo tact, it will not
be repeated, for the feelings of the people are
decidedly averse to any such favors being
shown him, and I have heard more than ono
Senator declare; that he would impeach the
Governor for treason, it it could bo proved
that ho bad been so generous and humane.
-"The roporp of the Philadelphia Meeting
reached Charleston' this morning; and if the
"best blood," who harangued the audience
upon that occasion, could have heard, as I

sarcastic Totparks whichwere passed upon
their egortS, Itwould probably hp the last tints
they would crouch to the sceptre of King
Cotton.

The South Carolinians do not want to be re-
minded, by Mr. Benjamin Brewster, of the
former pride and despotism of Great Britain
towards the United States and Ireland, or of
the supposed Abolition tendencies of the Eng-
lish wople. The present desire and aim of
South parolina is to cultivatefriendly feelings
with that nations, to Work lipon the cupidityrtnd self interest, of the British manufacturers
a jid operatlFes,and through tnepi upon the
Gpvprumpnt, which is to no small ()stout boundsy its trading interests; they hope to show the
people ofEurope generally, that it is Southern
Interests, which are roost nearly allied to their

so of your contemporaries (who seem
tve made up Charleston letters in their
ot) have displayed extraordinary igno-
re of the state of things here, on many
ps. , I shall, during the coming week,
ped to collect reliable information on all
pi upon the intended attack, and forward
[lto The Press.
‘nnot close without acquainting you with

tleneral dissatisfaction which is expressed
wGovernor Pickens, and unless ho be-
CCI more energetic in his treason next
NVI you may expect to hear some formida-
blopqsals to remove him, and place some
anaitor in his place. Yuma.

ILA'S RETURN EAGERLY LOOKED TOR—MR
lIANAN'S SUSPECTED POLICY : CHARLESTON
'RUSTS ITIM—PLAN FOR GENERAL ATTACK.
• FORT SUMPTP.IL : MAJOR ANDERSON EX-
TED TO CLEAR OUT I—FORT SUMPTER'S
ER OF RESISTANCE—PLOT FOR THE BEL-

E OF THE CAPITOL: SECESSIONISTS IN
;FE STATES CONSPIRING—NEWS FROM GEOR-

EXPECTED—THE COAST LIGHTS EXTIN-
RILED, AND ADVANCE •IN THE RATES OF
TINE INSURANCE—PORT OF CHARLESTON
LRLY DEFUNCT.

[Sal Correspondence of The Frees.)
CHARLESTON, January 18, 1861.

3 return of Colonel Hayno from Wash-
inn is looked forward to with the most
lose interest; and should tho President re-
futo withdraw Major Anderson from Fort
Spier, as it is generally conceded he will,
ymay look out for news of the most ex-
ci; and fearful character. Nearly overy
mwhom I have heard expresses an opinion,
anmongst them I could name many mom-
beat theLegislature,who aro firmly convinced
ththepolicy oftheir sometiffie friend, Presi-
delluchanan, is to use every connivance,
in der to keep matters in stalu quo during
tinremainder of his Administration, and
thiby shift all theresponsibility for coercion
upddr. Lincoln. As the people of Charles-
tenni read Northern papers,Congressional
doles, and the inaugural adresses ofnewly
eletd Governors, they have obtained a
tokbly correct idea of this diplomacy, and
their°sworn by solemn league and covenant
to teat in his ends him whom they had re-
gard till lately as their co-conspirator.

Ito assure you, most positively, not from
win I have gained by listening to bar-room
gos), (for this I have studiously avoided,)
butrom information derived almost directly
fro the very High Priests of Treason, that,

I in c course ofa week or two, a well-organized
a ltlz will be mode upon Fort Sumpter, on all
side simultaneously. Tho people arc fully
awis that, should Major Andersonresist, con-
sidable loss of life must ensue ; but so per-
snarl aro they of the importance of ob-
taing entiro.control of tho harbor before the
ineuuration of Mr. Lincoln, that I do not
thin they will hesitate for a single day, after
thei coup d'etal is thoroughly arranged,
to trim the attempt. There are a large num-
ber 1' citizens hero who believethat when the
attac is made, Major Anderson will iinmedi-
atelpvacuate,and spare the shedding ofblood;
and sough Iplace a far higher estimate onthe
gallat Major's devotion to his country, and
thetonor of her flag, be could not be very se-
verly censured if he terminated the difficulty
in hat way. Ho has been left in a garrison
whch, well manned, would be almost impreg-
nail°, withscarcely a corporal's guard to sup-
ped him. Tho chivalry" know that ho has
only sufficient men to work eight of his guns,

th„ot while a considerable loss must ensueto t 1.114,on •tne on% lißile AVWould f,,Lve ...oun 13 CO 0 success.
I f oto,. hot too /tom a minute ex-

amination of the possible points ofattack and
defence, and am fully justified in the conclu-
sion that an experienced tactician could suc-
cessfully take Fort Sumpter, with its present
meant; ofresiatance.

The Southern blood is at fever heat; they
are « eager for the fray," and though we must
continue to hope that bloodshed mayoven yet
be prevented, still we cannot live in the midst
of tb's maddened comratinity without fearing
that another sun may not rise and sot without
witnessing the tremendous horrors of civil
War.

I lave yet another conspiracy to mention,
whirl, though by no means a new rumor, I
bayonet, until to-day, had any good reason to
beliem was well-founded or reliable. I am,
howe7er, certain that negotiations are pending
with Secessionists in the States of Maryland,
Virgila, and Kentucky, to seize the Capitol,
and prevent the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln,
by form. This part ofthe rebellion has been
entrustcl to those three States. The matter
is kept exceedingly secret, and, were I not
myselLa member of a vigilance committee, I
shouldhave been in the dark upon the subject.
I trust to be able to give you information in
a day or two, in detail, as to the extent and
ramilicitions ofthis plot, which I know is in-
tended to be carried out, unless groat pre-
caution aro taken to render Wimpossible.

The city is on the tiptoe of hope and ex-
pectatim to hear from Georgia to-morrow,
and thcugh I fear that evil councils will pre-
vail, ye;, as a son of Georgia, and a lover of
the Union, I will never believe that her se-
cession has the countenance and support of
her lies: and bravest citizens.

The mast lights are still out; the first con-
sequence of this mad freak has been an im-
mense idvance in tho cost of insurance, and
the natuml result is, that Charleston, asa port,
is alines. defunct. VINDEX.

A. Patriotic Letter.
U :.CUTTER "JAMES CANIPBELL,"

NEW LONDON, CODE , Jan. 10, 1861.
Sin : Shoe the traitorous notion of Capt. Coate,

late of tie United States revenue-cutter service,
who hoisted the revolutionary flag over the vessel
he commanded—the" William Aiken"—and has
trained tie guns of hie vessel in defiance of the
Oonstitutim and the country ho was sworn to
servo, it JCOOMOS all faithful officers of the corps
to which this traitor belonged to give new evi-
dence of ihoir fidelity and respect for the oath
they have taken, lest their silence may bo con-
strued iota sympathy with rebellion. Having en-
joyed the parentage of the Union during its pros-
perity, (although having had a severe and unjust
punlehmeni inflicted upon me in 1858, by Howell
Cobb, then Secretary of the Treasury, at the insti-
gation of this traitor, Captain Coate,) I feel a
double intetest and pleasure, humble as my ',coi-
tion is, in serving it now, the darkest moment of
its history. The glorious example of devotion to
my country has been handed down to me from my
groat-grandfather, who was killed when in com-
mand of hii company near Philadelphia, during
the War of Independence. I have, therefore,
more than a common interest in the Union.

Iu continvanco of my allegiance and good faith,
I send armload an authentieated copy of my last
oath of office, as subscribed and taken by me when
promoted last September. I have to request that
this letter, with my oath, will be placed upon re-
cord in the Department.

Iam yourobedient servant.
ISAAC J. MoKINLIY

2d Lieutenant S. Revenue Cutter Service.
Hon. JOIIN A. Dix. &ureter), of the Treasury, Waeh

ington City, D.C.
(Copy of Oath.)

I, Dane J. MoKinloy, having been appointed
second lieutenant in the revenue•outter serried,
do solemnly, sincerely, and truly swear, that
will diligently and faithfully execute the duties of
said office of second lieutenant, and will use my
best endeavors to prevent and detest frauds in re-
lation to the duties imposed by the laws of the
United States I further swear thatl will support
the Constitution of the United States. So help me
God. ISAAC J. Mairnratr.

Sworn and subseribsd this eleventh day of Sop-
tember,iA. 1).1W, before me.

MOSES MACDONALD, Collector.
Districtof Port'andand Falmouth.

Now OPERA Uous FOR PARI9.—Tho oton/tour
published a plan of the Fite of the new Opera
Berme, which differs from all those yet Issued,
together with a notice that the work is thrown
open to publio competition. The lyric theatre is
to Stand in the midst of a large spare, and
will have no building within 110 feet of any
porthan of it. Its fogad° will be in view of the
Boulevard, end at not more than 50 or 60 yards
distance. The theatta to to contain from 'l,BOO
to 2,000 persona; the length from the back of the
boxes to the proscenium to bo about 60 feet. Tho
stage is to be eatable of holding about 400 per-
sons, Its width 45 feet, and its depth 104. Tho
total length of the building—which Is to include
not only the theatre but all its nooessories—is to
1)0490 foot by 228 The grand hotel of the opera is
to be built between the new theatre and the Battle.
yard ; it will cover about 8 000 square yards of
ground, and contain 600 bed-rooms, besides sa-
loons, dining-rooms, and every other feature of a
hotel. I. similar but/ding is now nearly coy(.
plated, as regards the shell of the constrpotloe, on
the Boulevard de Sebastopol. Tate latter is to be
nailed the grand BONI du Commerce, and the two
will beforudclable rivals to the lidtel du Louvre.

The Senate Chamber.
SBWARD AND CLAY.

A Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Christian Instturtor, one of the best religions
newepapera on our exchange list, thus alludes to
the scene in the United States SenateChamber tin
ring the recent speech of SenatorSeward :

Alas ! for Hader—the hidden world, the silent
world ! Alas ! for the by gone days, when the old
Senate Chamber, with circling ladies below the
galleries, as well as in them, resounded, ay, re-
sounded with voices

" Musical as is Apollo'slute,"
clear as clarions, stirring as trumpets, melting as
the most softly quivering harp.strings, when occa-
sion called for the change; voices inspired, as
never were the noblest or sweetest instruments,
with living heart ,tones, sympathetic in the high-
est degree to every evolving principle, every
exciting interest, every vivid thought and kind-
ling passion, naturally and instantly modifying
their utterances into all emphatic proprieties,
and .tilling, thrilling, swelling a thousand souls
with the diffusive and all•subduing energies
of one! And yet, if we were commissioned, by
due authority, to go to the gate of Hades,
sod call book to their old positions and role-
lions the spirits of the departed, that were not

' enough to supply the present void. Ne, no! but
a summons would have to bo given to the grave
also, to restore the peerless material organisms,
whioh have stumbled there In all probability
the spirit of Clay, Webster, or Calhoun, if re-
turned to the Senate, without its former physical
distinctions and advantages, embodied in a merely
ordinary organization, would be no more attrac-
tive or commanding than is many a one among
his comparatively tame and unimoresstve sucoes-
Fora, What a difference between heartng one of
Clay's best speeches and one of Seward's best!
But, change the proooss—read the two, and what
other differences appear! The fact, the inference,
the practical result, may be with the former; but
the philosophy, the suggestive ingenuity, and the
rhetoric, will enure to the latter.

Parson Brownlow for the Union.
as is ANXIOUS YOU A FIGHT.

The Knoxville (Tenn) Whig, edited by Bev.
W a. Brownlow, comes to us overflowing with
Union sentiments of the most earnest and unmis-
takable character. Wa extract some paragraphs:
THE PARSON AND SENATOR JOHNSON—H& WILL

FIGHT THE SENATOR'S TRADUCERS
A portion of the Breckinridge Democracy are

stating that Whigs and Union men originated the
burning of Johnson in amp. All men making
this statement, whether of high or low degree. are
LIARS and scousinnaLs, and I so publish them
upon my responsibility.

I am no admirer of Senator Johnson, and don't
shoulder his quarrels, but write tovindioate myself
from the conspiracy of the scoundrels I have pub-
lished the names of I seek no difficulty, and will
not alto* any man ; but I shell spond this entire
day on Gay, street, unaetompansed by any man,
to givo these God-forsaken, hell-deserving scoun-
drels an opportunity to inflict upon me such pun-
ishment as their matchless wisdom may dictate !

A MCI; OF AUTOBIOGRAPHY
As it regards mynativity, I was born and raised

in Wyllie county, Virginia, and my parents were
both natives of the same State. I have lived in
East Tennessee for thirty years; and, although I
am now fifty-fiveyears of age, I walk erect, have
but few gray hairs, and look to be youngerthan any
whisky-drinking, tobacco.cbowing, profaneowear-
log Secessionist in any of the cotton States, of
forty years !

THE PARSON'S CREED.
lam for my country, and on the side of the

General Government, and in every contest, either
at sea or on land, I shall rejoice in the triumph of
the Government troops fightingunder the stars and
stripes Should Tennessee go out of the Union, I
shad continue to denounce secessionism, and war
against the storms of fanaticism at the North, and
the assaults of demagogues and traitors at the
South, though "their number be legions. In all
candor, I believe that to a Southern Confederacy
thefreedom of speech and of the press will be de-
nied, and for the exams* of them I will be hung.
Bat, come what may, through wealor wee, in ponce
or war, no earthly power shall keep me from de•
nouncing* the enemies of my country, until my
tongue and pen are paralyzed in death'. Orme de-
stroyed, this Union can never be reconstructed.
And, with others, I have resolved that no earthly
power shall prevail against it; that it shall be

perpetual," es our fathers intended it—i. ono
and indivisible, now and forever."

W. G. DROWNLOW,
Editor of Knoxville Tfihrg.

THE CITY.
THE CRAWFORD HOMICIDE

TRIAL OF THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG.

811COND DAY
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, yesterday

morning, the crowd wee as great as on the previ-
ous day, and the Officers of the court had conside-
rable difficulty in furnishing acconsinodatioris for
the witnesses and rattles connected with the case.
Armstrong, the accused, still preserved an en.
moved countenance, and greeted his relatives and
friends with a pleasant ensile; but whether this
conduct is the result of conscious innocence or har-
dened indifference it is difficult to tell. Certain it
is, that his extraordinary composure astonishes
everybody.

The first witness called to the stand was Thomas
Crawford, who testified as follows : I live 1425 N.
Fifth street ; I am a eon of the deceased ; use
eldest eon ; I know Armstrong r I saw him at my
father's place of business several times ; I saw
him at the shop the day that father was murdered;
be came to see my father ; he saw Mm ; my fa-
ther was working at the loom ; he came up and
aoiameneed talking with him ; he stood alongside
the loom ; in a low tone of voice ; not loud enough
to be heard ; could not tell what they were talk-
fog about ; know from their actions they were
talking about some yarn ; be laid his hands upon
the v.eband pointed to two or three of the °Mora;
know of? father buying yarn of Armitrong Once;
saw father pay him ; it was the day afterhesold
ft ; on that Friday Armstrong. was lalking:about
quarterofau hour beforeAfro. Thompsonoacueln
he remained about twenty mithates after 111,re.
Thompson left ;'I dais the• body of my father at

The Emperor Napoleon and the United

M=MM=MI

A correspondent of the National latelligeneer
writes the following important news from Paris.
The Intelligeneor endorses it as authentic :

It now devolves upon your correspondent to
describe an incident of the diplomatic reception,
occurring a few moments after these formal ad-
dressee had been pronounced, which, at the present
momentous juncture in the affairs ofour own coun-
try, will excite a deep interest in the United
Eic relied-Iclticfseeriet itrinersitrtieteeeAvtaythe collective reception of the diplomatic ;An
over, the Emperor passed slowly along the line of
ambassadors and ministers, speaking a few words
to each in person. After a moment's conversation
with the Persian ambassador, who stood at the
right of the minister of the United States, the Em-
peror approached Mr. Faulkner, and cordially
shook his hand 'The usual words of greeting were
then exchanged: after which the hruperor asked,
in English:

" What is the latest intelligence you have ris.
°Dived from the United States ? Not Bo Warming,
I trust, as the papers represent it?"

"Like moat nations, etre," replied Mr. Faulk-ner, "we have our troubles, which have lost
none of their coloring, air described In the Euro-
pean press."

The Emperor. " I hope it is not true that any
of the States have separated from the generalConfederation ?"

Mr. Faulkner. "The States still form one com-
mon Government, as heretofore. There is excite-
ment in portions of the Confederacy, and there are
indications ofextreme measures being adopted by
ono or two of the States. But we are familiar
with the excitements, as wo are with the vigor,
which belong to the Institutions of a free people.
We have already more than once passed through
commotions which would have shattered into frag-
mente any other Government on earth, and this
faot juatifies the inference that the strength of
the Union will now be found equal to the strain
upon it "

The Emperor. "I sincerely hope it may be eo ;

and that you may long continue an united and
prosperous people "

Mr. Faulkner then asked permission of the Em-
peror to present to him Mr J. G. Clark, acting
Secretary of Legation, and Mr. J. E Boyd Faulk-
ner, acting Assistant Secretary, to whom hie Ma-
jesty made a few kind remarks, and then passed
on to the adulator of Denmark

I repeat, that the account givon of this import-
ant conversation between Napoleon 111. and the
minister of the United States may borelied upon
fully. I have it from a gentleman whowas present,
and who beard every word pronounced on both
sides. Indeed, the oiroumetances are now very
generally known among the Americans in Paris,
whocomment upon the affair according to their
individual political sentiments; but all, I believe,
concurring in the opinion that the interrogations
and observations of the Emperor were inspired by
a sincere regret at our unhappy internecine diva-
scone, threatening a disaster which will notbe at-
tributed in Europe to its real sources, and which
could not fail to inflict a terrible blow upon the
struggling population of Europe, looking to our
country as a model of political liberty, and to our
unexampled material prosperity as the most signal
evidence of the success and stability of republican
institutions.

The American Minister in Paris

Cross-examinedby ex-Judge Kelly —lsms , Arm-
strong on Thursday before the murder, and I abs
positive I saw bins at the shop on Friday; when
before the coroner.I was not positive that I saw
Armstrong on Friday; I did not then state how
long heremained ; I did not remember before the
coroner ;_ I said I thought be was there on Friday,
but could not toll whether in the morning or after-
noon; at the time he was there, my father, Robert
Furlong, and myself were present; Furlong and
myself were weaving; that makes some noise ; I
merely spoke to Armstrong, but held noconverse.
tion; he cause therd about four o'clook ; 'I speak
pretty positively about the time; he was there
about three quarters of , an hour • when Mrs.
Thompson was there Armstrong stood to one aide;
don't remember any one doming in juat as Mrs.
Thompson left; I saw the money paid; knew it
was money, because one piece ($2 50) dropped ;
Armstrong counted it and said it was right; Arm-
strong had on a gray-mixture chat and pants, and
a blue, seamless cap; it wean dark mixture; think
I said before the coroner ho had a blue cap ; think
Isaid I did not remember What cap he had on ; I
have been thinking 'of the affair, and .this came
to my mind, and .1 am positive of ;this; have notseen comparing notes with other witnesses ; I told

I the coroner that I was positive it was 'Friday, be-
cause Mrs, Thompson was at the chop that day ;

Armstrong was smoking; I know Hamilton
Wright; he was at the shop that day, but not so
late as 3 or 4 o'clock; when Wright was there his
cousin William Wright was with him.

To Mr. Ball The shop is about 16 feet by 40

. _- -
The Paris corropondent of the New York Times

writes :

"The American minister has thus far received
no reply to his energetic demand in favor of
abolishing the passport system for Americans en-
tering France, but there is no doubt but that this
demand will be granted. All the surrounding
States are moving in the matter, and there is really
a prorpoot that we are going to have a complete
abolition in Franco of this annoying formality.

"Mr. Faulkner has obtained therelease of another
American naturalised °Wren from the Frenoh
army, making the fourth within the six months he
has been at Paris With these ore—dents,
trouble will be hereafter exporlenoeu

The saloons of the American minister's rea-
ctance were the rendezvous, on New Year's day, of
all the American. now here, and among the rest
were some of the red shirts of Garibaldi. It h,s
boon a long time since the United States have had
any minister at Paris who received and entertained
his countrymen with the same liberality and meg-
nitiaende—for that is the word—as the present
minister. We aro glad, too, to be able to say that
he is a strong Union man, and it Is a curious Mr-
aumstanoe, but every Southern man we have thus
far met hero is also strong for the Union. A resi-
dence abroad is in fact the best cure for motional-
ism wo know of. fdemtkovr."

O. Commotion in New York.
[From the New York Sun of Tuesday.]

The military of this city, consisting offour re-
giments, wore ordered out last evening by Major
General Duryea. The Thirteenth and Fourteenth
regiments mustered at the CityArmory, in fatigue
dress, about 9 o'alook, and the Twenty-third and
Seventieth regiments assembled at other points.
The orders wore issued about ft o'clock in the eve•
ning, and, in three hours, everyroan was ready
for duty. The precise object of this demonstra-
tion could not bo definitelyascertained from any
responsible source, but there are rumors that
there is a project on foot to seize the Government
property in the navy yard, and to take possession
of Fort ilatnilton.

The military are determined to hold themselves
ready for any emergency which may arise, and are
confident that they can suppress any demonstra-
tion which lute for its object any unlawful proceed-
ing. Those boat informed anticipate trouble, and
it is deemed advisable to be in readiness for any-
thing that may occur. The military wore to re-
main on duty during the night. Nothing occurred,
however, which demanded the use of their bayo-
nets, AU passed off quietly. Citizens, generally,
wore not aware that any danger was apprehended,
and the residents about the armory wore not a lit•
tie surprised to see such a display. Many inqui-
ries were made, but very little information was
gained. A great many rumors were afloatas to the
proposed seizure of gunsand ammunition to be sent
South, and other stories of a similar character.

Information was received at the pollee hos+
quarters, in New York, that some discharged work-
men intended to make an attack on the navy
yard

Aforce of about ono hundred mon, together withthe; detective police, were ordpred to repair tp theheadquarters in Broome street, and bold them-selves in readiness to proceed to the antleipatedScene of disturbance Onoof the Oatharine•street
ferry boats was chartered, and every preparationmade, but it was found that the report of an in-
tended attaok was a &lizard. The police force was
thereupon Mamboed.

feet; I was in the southwest corner, and about
flee yards from Armstrong; I heard.the conversa-
tion with Mrs. Thompson; wan still In the same
position as when Armstrong was there ; beforethe
coroner, I said Armstrong was there onTuesday;
that is right ; he was not there on Thursday ; when
he came on Tuesday he asked for my father, but
he was not at home; my father must have known
Armstrong's business; can't tell whether heknew
the position he held under Mr. Stinson.

To Mr. Mann.—/ said before the coroner that I
was positive it wan Friday he was there; when I
said .L'hursday, I confounded the term " the day
before the murder," and I meant Friday, as my
father was found late on that night.

To Mr. Kelly.—l think I was examined twice
before the coroner; don't recolleot whether I was
examined before or after Mrs. Thompson.

To Mr, Mann.—l know nothing .of the yarn
found in my father's pocket; there is a quality of
yarn there I never saw an the shop. IThe witness
pointed out the particular yarn.)

Robert tltinson sworn —I am a manufacturer of_ .

carpets hi Front street, below Jefferson ; I know
the prisoner ; be worked for meup to the time of
his arreht ; for the last seven months be was en-
gaged principally as a warper, but he did many
things.

Q Lid you employ him to sell goods for you?
This was objected to on the ground that it was

immaterial
Mr. Mann wanted to show the motive for this

murder, to conceal other crimes, the illicit traffic
by Armstrong with Crawford.

Mr. Bull contended that the Commonwealth
could not assail the character of the prisoner until
that character was put in issue.

The Court rule; that if the Marie. Attorney
was able to show that the "pritiontir toTd ',ern be-
that the prisoner sold to the deceased yarn belong-
ing to Mr. Stinson.

[The balance of the evidence given yesterday
was similar to that elicited before the coroner, at
the time of the discovery of the murder, and we
therefore omit it, as deficient in interest.l

STATISTICS OP TIM Pooit DEPARTMENT.—
The following is an abstract of the operations ofthe

Guardians of the Poor for the year 1880, a full re-
port orwbiob has been carefully prepared by C. 111.
Derringer, lirq., secretary of the Board, and sub-
mitted to Mayor Henry, who is now engaged in
preparing his annual message to Cotumils
The amount appropriated for the year was
$234,317. of which $5,000 was for erecting a work-
shop The amount expended was $224,935 52,
leaving a balance of $9 381 48, which merged into
the City Treasury on the Slatof December, 1/360.
There was paid into the City Treasury by the
Treasurer of the Board, from emigrant tax and
support cases, during the year, $16,476.20 8o the
total expenses of the department for the year were
about $207,000, for an average population of
2,545 Of this sum there was expended for out•
door relief $38,536 77.

Daring the latter part of December and thepre-
sent month of January, the applications for out-
door relief, in all the districts, have born so mime.
roes that the Board found it impoasible to satisfy
the cravings of hunger with which the poor were
suffering. Many persons heretofore in good air-
oumstances, and who had never before applied for
relief, were compelled to ask assistance from the
Board, in consequence of being out of employment.
A certain per eentage of the amount appropriated
for each poor district was apportioned for each
month in the year, and seventy pbr cent. of the
whole for the first six months was restricted; but
the demand being so great since the beginning of
the year, the Board was compelled to request
Councils to strike out the restriction, so that in
case of necessity the whole amount could be ex-
pended during the severe oriels, depending upon
the liberality of Councilsin melting an additional
appropriation for the balance of the year, should
the same be needed, which will certainly be re-
quired.

The outdoor physicians attended over 1,600 pa-
tients during the year, many of them affected with
smallpox, the prevalence of which is attributed to
the neglect of vaccination.

The nativities of the out-door poor relieved
during the year were : Americans, 5,240; foreign-
ers, 8,891; total, 12,140 Included among the
Atnerioars relieved ate 42 South Carolinians. Of
the foreigners, 4,952 were Dish, 1,212 Germans,
533 English, 70 Scotch,and the remainder ofother
nationalities. Tho ages of the applicants were
from 00 to 80 years, 5,068 ; 80 to 90, 514 ; 90 to 100,
151; 100 to 110, 16.

The Guardians complain of the burden of ob.
stotrical cases thrown upon them, soven•etghths of
the parties being unmarried.

They also bold up to public view the heartless-
ness of mothers deserting tender infants in the
streets, who are sent to theAlmshouse, and after
lingering a few days or months, are relieved from
their sufferings by death.

The prevalence of small•pox in the children's
asylum compelled the Guardians to fix up and re-
arrange the house formerly used as the small-pox
hospital, andrecently the residence of the Rouse
Agent. The prevalence of this loathsome disease,
not only in the children's asylum, but in the city
at large, is attributed to the passengers by the
ship Elizabeth and bark Prima Donna, which
arrived in this city in June last. Extra vigilance
on the part of the port physician, on the arrival
ofvessels from foreign ports, is recommended.

There were discharged from the house during
tho year, 4,154; died, 854; eloped, 938; bound
out, 72. . .

During the year$50,321 were expended for flour
and meal, beefand mutton, and porter and liquor.Under the former board, In 1858, $03,891 were ex-
pended for the same articles. Balance in favor of
the present board, $13,565.

The board has completed, during the year, a new
workshop for employing the inmates who aro able
to work. The building is 180 feet long, 90 feet
wide, and two stories high, and is located within
the walls of the institution. A great portion of
the labor was done by the inmates, 600 perches of
stone used being quarried by laborers in the house.
This building is nivided into departments for car-
panters, cabinet-makers, painters, turner; wheel-
wrights, coopers, tin and sheet iron workers, shoe-
makers, and tailors, and the fire engine, which
wee purchased for $550 from the Hope Engine
Company.

The building formerly used by the weavers has
been converted into a blacksmith and plumbing
shop, and supplied with the necessary forges and
furnaces, which enables the plumbing and black-
smithing recpsired to be done onthe premises.

During the year there were admitted into the
insane department of the house 319 patients, 132
men and 187 women. leaving in that department,December 31, 1890, 475 patients. There were nn.
der treatment 758 persons during the Tear. The
mortality was a little over 10 percent. of the whole
number treated. Daring the year, 54 were dis-
charged oared; 103 improved, and 49 unimproved.
Within the same time 18 men and 39 women died.

The report contains some further interesting
foots in relation to the insane department, which
we regret we are unable to give at length.

The report closes with a statement of the opera.
tions of the hospital for the year, from which it ap.
pears that 8000 patients wore treated. The board,
destroue of advancing the medical interests of
Philadelphia, determined to open the wards of the
hospital for clinical instruction free of charge,
sublept to stringent rules ip conducting the clinical
leetures. Daring the past winter, the appreciation
of their pours° by the schools, and the students of
gladiola° attending them, was sufficientlyevident
from the large class which availed Itself of the
privilege. Over 600 tickets have been distributed
to all the schools in the city, whether allopathic,
homeopathic, °Orate, or dental The board have
also established a pathological museum, in connea-
tion with the hospital, for the purpose of preserv-
ing such specimens as may be of importance in
medical and surgical investigations.
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TWO CENTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

I:4IANCY DRESS SILKS, 50 Cents.
Fancy Dross Silks, 6234 Cents

snot Dress Silks, 70 Cents.Panay Dress Silks, 16 Cents.Pansy Dress Silks, 81 Cents.
Fanny Drug Silks, 8734 Cents.
Fancy Dress Bilks. rgPond Color Bilks, $l.With a fine stook of

RICO BROCADE BILES.We are runningof toe above goods atvelow orioes• CuIt.WEIN STOODART SECONDHER,450, 462, and 454 North la_treet.1a22-2t Above Willow.
pLousoiro sILIt. ROBES.F{ We ere Wooing out the balance of our Robeevery Iow.CORWEN STODDART & BROTHER,450, 451,and 454 North SECOND Street.Ja42-at Above WiPow.

WORICED TRIMMINGS, 121 Cents.
Worked Tri amine. 15 cents.Worked Trimennte, 20 Ceuta.Worked Trimmings, 25 Cents.All redueed. toclose oat.

OCRWEN NTOD& BROTHER,450,452,and 454Polito,ECOND Street,1822 2t Above Willow.
TputoonvE SKIRTING, 121 Cents.

Closiog out .1. largo lotat tine low price.
tIITN rsTODvART BROTWXR,440,462and 454 North SECOND &root,

1a22•2t Above Willow

INDIA SHAWLS.
VELVET CLOAlid,
CLOTH CLOAKb,
SILICiS,
BRAWLS,
.01tESS (100V15

Ingreat varlet, and choioa selections, M

GEORGE FRYER'S.
No. 916 011ESTNIIT STREET0019-tf

C1,4 KS.—The greatest bargains in thev sit, at

Iv EN=D'.
GLOAKS.—The largest stook, the bout nseortment,the ohotoest colors, the finest qualities, the most superb

trimmings, the newest stiles, the best work, and deoi-dedly the towect prices in the city. at IVENS'. 23
South NINTH Street,

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,J 142 North EIGHTH. Every one is talking of
thegreatbargains and superiorqualtty of the CLOAKS
at the new OLOAK STORE, 142 North EIGHTH
Street• not4-3m

CLOAKS.—It you want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 140

North NIGHTIE Street, above Cherry. nail 3m

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
e North EIGHTH, Is said to be the beet and

cheapest store IA the' nits. nola-3m

CLOAKS.—A magnificent assortment of
all the newest styles imported this season, with

every newmaterial, made up and tnmmed in the very
hest manner. at priers that defy all oompetation.at the
Paris Cloak Store, northeast corner of EIGHTH. and
WALNUT Streets. nolt-&*

CLEARING OUT WINTER GOODS—
During this mouth

Our WINTER DRESS GCODSWill be offered .
At VERY LOW PRICES,To clear the shelves

For the reception ofOur Spring Importations.
The Brook is well assorted,Containing desirable styles

Of SHAINE.% SILKS. PRINTED GOODS,CHINTZES, DELAMES, ROBES. and CALICOES.SHARPLEeS Byrom gR,g,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

LINENS, SIIIRTINGB, KIEETINGS
Fronting. Shirting. and Pillow Linens.
&Interim for fine shirts,
Linensand Muslin. by the ninon,fiord Flannels and 'Pickings.

TABLE DAMASKS.Superb stook Table Clothsand Dainsaks,
Good Napkins,Lane Damage Towels,
Doyliee. extra large and fine Table Cloths,All at the lowest Nines. atretail or
BY THE QUANTITY. oheap for sash.COOPER & CUNARD,Ja9 Southeast corner NINTHand hl A BEET.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS,
AND EMBROIDERED COLLAR selling SETS.Large employ of Woo'len Blumleahem',cloaks aiming out at mat and lats.
Entire kook of Drees Goods at nominal prices.
Some Winter Goodeat a sreat saeritioe.

ESPECIAL BARGAINSTo bishad from our large and desirable stook as we are
DETERMINED TO REDUCE IT

by offering eatisfaetory inducements.
COOPER & CONANT/.

jail Southeastcorner NINTHand MARKET.

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
ARMY Streets. keel) oniT the beat makes and

Bleach PURE FLAX ( STAPLE LINEN GOODS )

4 4 Richardshousewife Linens.flichanison's Fxua,
Richardson's Medical Shirtings,
Richardson's Bosom Linens. jalo-tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

KENT'S OOMNIENTARIES,
NEW EDITION.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, BY
LITTLE, BROWN, AI (JO

LAW AND FOREIGN BOOKSELLERS.
110 WASHINGTON Street. BOSTON.

KENT'S COMMENTARIES ON AMERICAN LAW
Tooth Edition. 4 volt. Bvo.

ALSO,
ANGELL ON THE LIMITATIONS OF ACTION AT

LAW,
Fourth Edition, revised and greatly enlarged. BY

JohnWilder May. 800.

GREENLEAF ON THE LAW OF EVIDENCE.
t•ixtb Edition. V01.3, jal•mwt3t

BOOKS ON MILITARY SOIENbE,
,

FOR BALK By
tiATCII, lIAZ AHD, JR..704 r. , lEBTNtit. BMERIFIa; AND LIGHT INFANTRY TACTICS forthe Exercises and Manoeuvres of Troops when notingas Light Infantry or Riflemen. ByGO BrevetLieut.CoI.WINP HriuRYUAMICvoe..n9d in the MutedRatesArmy. By Gowns! Winfield Room 9 vole., plates,

THE It CRUIT ; a eompilation of Exerciars andhlovements of Infantry. Light Infantry.and Riflemen.Br Capt. J.T. Cairns. Ed eta.TiLL POI-lOW, OF THE GUIDES ; Designed for theuse ot the Militia of the United states. by Col. EugeneLeGal Fifty-fifth P.ostment New York State Militia.Cloth.lorits.
EVOLUTIONS OF THE LINE, as Practiced by theAustrian Infantry. Translated by Lieut. C. M. Wilcox,U. S. Plates, 131RIFLES AND RIFLE PRACTICE ; an ElementaryTo:lathe upon the 'I hrory of Rifle Firing. By C. 51.Wilcox. U.S. a. Platoa $1 75.MAr.I.IAL OF INSTRUci lON, for the Volunteersand Militia of the United States, with many Illustra-tion,. By Mai. W. Gilliam,Commanderat the VirginiaMilitary Institute 3 v01.a.50.ARTII LERDST.EI MANUAL; Compiled fromvarious ammes and adapted to the servieeof the UnitedKates. Illustrated by .itngravings. 'By John Gibbon,First Lieut Fourth Artillery. I vol., Bvo ea.THEtheUnitedD-BOOK OP ATITILIJERY. for the ser-vice of the United States. By Capt. Jos .ph Roberts.One vol., 75 cents....VOLUTIONS of FIELD BATTERIES OF AR-TILLERY. Translated from the Frenoh. and arrangedfor the Army and Militia of the United States. by Ma-jor Robert Anderson, let Attil ery.. and Commander

Ma-ofFort tumpter, with numerous /11ustratione. One
THE CAVALRY TACTICS, P.S adapted to. and usedin the service of the Unit- d States. 2 vole. Volume Sof the above separate. with the boele calls. &o.CAVALRY—ITS HISToR r AND TACTICS. By thecelebrated Capt Nolan. killed in the renowned chargeof the Light Brigade. One rol.. 10350.SKIRAUsH DRILL FOR MOUNTED TROOPS, asused In the United States service Paper. 33 centsAHAN.B DUTIE i OF OUP-POSTS,Icc.TH.t, MILITARY tOMMIt SION TO EUROPE.Heins the report of Capt. George B. ItloLellan, UnitedStates , avail,.sent out by Government. sa.BAUCHER'S bYr3TEM OF HORSEMANaIIIP. In-cluding the Training ana Breaking, and how toobtain agood seat. $l.
HINTSTo HOME c'EPERS. By H. W. Herbert.1 vol. Illustrations. $1.25.THE Aa T OF TAMING HORSES. By J S. Raroy.Illustrated edition. Price 150 cents.THE SWORD EXERCISE Arranged for MilitaryInstruction, ciontaking the Foil. Broadsword. Cut andhrost. No. By !ardor Wayne, U. S. A. $1 00,fri22.3t

aREENEIOW ON DIPTHERIA.Published THIS DAY, by
LINDSAY in BLAKIATON.Publishers ab oveke°Brg,25 SOUTH SIXTH St., Chestnut.FeIIowIPTHERIA, by Edward Ileadlam Greenhowof the Ro3 al College of Physicians, Ice. I volBvo.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.1. LYONS' HANDBOOK OP HOSPITAL PRAC-TICE.
2. LEIDY'S HUMAN ANATOMY.3 HoDGE,' DISEASES PECULIAR TO WOMEN.4 80, DENBAMER ON THE RECTUM.6. ALTILAIIB' MEDICAL ELEOTRICITY.6. KING'S QUACKERY UNMARKED.7. DIXONS' POCKET ANka om8. 'S PRACTICAL TREATISE ON DUI-ASES OP THE EYE.9. camELIN ON DIABETES. lan

G EVANS' GIFT-BOOK STORE,
•,-Pg • No. 439 CHESTNUT StreetBUY soldlt BOOKS AT EVAS'.All Books are aa cheap ac atarty other otore, andyou have the advantage of receiving a handsome Giftwith each Book. You can get

NEW AND FRESH' COPIESofall the Standard Books in every department of Lite-rature, together WithALL THE N F W BOOKS.As soon as nuoloihed. and a Gift worth from One toOne Hundred Dollars with eaoh.Determined tomaintain the high reputation Wreath,&Wooed UPO4 Our enterprise. we shall present to ourcustomers a superior qua /sly and greaterassortment ufGifts than heretofore. and guarantied to give satis-faction.
REMEMBER,That every parohaeer of a Book. to the amount ofel or upwarde, will receive a handsome Present.whereby they have the advantage of °MiningTWO GIFTti FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.And in many instances the value received will be ahundred fold the amount invested.

TO THE PROOF.Caliin,and one purchase will assure you that the beetplace inthe city tobay Holiday Books, is at.°MORO% G. EVANS'GIFT-BOOR EaTABLISHMENT,No. 430 CHIsB I.NuT Street. Philadelphia.Etrausers visiting the laity are respeotfully invitedto call and examine the large oolleotion of Books.EYRE & LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY
for retail sides,

104 sheeting Muslim double weight.
- - elbeetlng- Mulles. 10-4. 11.4.

tiheetinOdusline, single width.
eliirting best Wt. Jal9-tf

I WOULDRESPEOWttix-'1?---u-LT(todgauny tm=agsPnitlibooOS, nowreduced venalatory to taking stook ; also.
tumoral lota from auction much below the rest et im-
porpteson,ht JOHN/1. STOKER',

Jali-tf 702 ARCH Street.

LUPIN'S E.KTRA SUPER FRENCH ME-
RINOS, 'Reduced to 41per yard, worth OLD%

k Lowerpriced do. $l. • -
Bbiok do for 74 oenta to 81.
Katra Cloakingank Thibet Cloth SI.Z.
Black Cloth.
Velour Poplin at 3734 redueed from 6334 cents.
Velour Pauline, better"malaise, all reduced.
All Wooland other Plaids.
alone de Laines, Valerolas, &o,
Cloth Cloaks.
Broohe and Blanket Shawls.
Hoopedskirts.
Embroidered Collars and Sete,3co., all marked down

before stook taking.
Just in-
-4-4 Masonville and Rochdale Muslin', 2534 mint".
4-4 Ademe & Bon's Muslin 10cents, worth 1234 cants.

CHARLES ADAMS & SON,
Jaen 1510T11TH and ARCH Ste.

TORNLEY & OHIFM'S ! ! I
One Dollar Silks for 760.!
Dollar rwenly•five cent 811ka for el!!

Dolly Fifty -cent Silksfor st3s! !!Dollar Seventy-five cent Mike for 81.60 ! !!!

REDUCTION IN PRICES!
Long Brooke Shawls, Excellent, for 88.

Long Brooho shawls, Superior for 810 to 812.
Lon Brooke !Mewls, Very fine,for $l4, 815. 818,ana

NEW CLOAK ROOM I /

Beautiful tlloalcs for 814
Fine Beaver Cloaks for #7, $B, 89, and 810.

820
BMWs anted Elegantly Trimmed Icor 812, $l6, 818,

, and 8.ClotArab Cloaks, ZetelVe Jackets. Black and Fancy
he, &a., aoBEST BLACK BILKS: IGood Quality Black Silks, will wear well, for el.
Heavy 'Book Silks. MAO Figured Silks, Am, .2.e.

MEN'Sk ND BOYS' INBAR!!!
A Large Stook of

A Large Stook of Linens, fnetts, kVoitipke,
Blankets, Flannels. Linens, end Wan.

At THORNVE & °ICBM'S,
b. E. Corner EIGHTH ZG SPRING GARDEN Sta.

N. 11,—Every article bought for cash. not

FURS.

FURS! FURS 1
GEORGI7; F. WOMB

WM 416 Alin 417 ARCM BEERY.
Hm now Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' FURt-4,
fo which the attention of the pubhn to iprited. 003-4 m

VpUCA.TIONAL.

IT O. APTRORP, Professor of Elocu.
O tion. KIVO/1 notice of liereadiness to resolve

Yrivato Pupils. both {,arts of the nay, at Ins former
rooms. No. 1 o South PLINTH Street. No Lectures in
Sphools for the present.

MESDAIPS OHENARAY AND D'HER-
JJ4L VILLY reepoottedly inform their friend. and

fOFbIlo that they have remeolie their orang end
hoof fog Yolantbadigs_frortkLogan 80.11/Iro to Noit

, an,gl 1'649 BPILuVis ,Went.
0al: tara. ve goagg ptogo upward oragarogramthe paILADELPGIA TERRA GOTTA 'WA-

AL MTFACTORY SEvErern and GERMANTOWVroad and tOIO CDERTNUT Street, Vitrified Drain
and Water PipesVentilating Flues, llotAirFlues andOmoke Flues male of 'iorraCotta, and or sui tabl e'itisofOr every ulnas of Landings.Thisarticle is worthy the
attention of all partSda putting pp buildings, Large
Ingeseweragepipes for OW drainage, water piPee War-ranted toetenda Novara pronsure. We are now prepared
to aontraot cath Oates or oorporations fur this artiole tosuperioroity. We warrant our geode to he equal if notto any othor made la tho United Statee orEurope. Ornamental Chimney Tope and Garden•DJ*. lelS-tr

RRYANT, STRATTON,*FAIRBANKS?
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, E, E. corner SE-

VENTH and CHESTNUT litre08.—Pav and Hymns

Hessians. individuat instruction in Bookkeeping, in-
oluding_Eloneral Whalas,ale and Entail Susineta, Ship-
pips owartjvagsla Cminire, tEx-ftg:ll.o GitirOuxgg and 74cOlit/ aougeTi the

toga ostos. Au°, rra., Gomm:train! .Calaula-
Lorin, AntionaPin• R.P717 a nPannr Matbomatiaa, Pen"
runnotOW(bist in the iatr Pprreatohre% &o.

•Foreve, theircOW re op Moo nontnc,bocuti-

inarfnted in colon. and the best v thtbilishatl.

REMOVALS.

B"' K BUYERB.--Gentlemen: have
' taken the Basement of the Plgtedelehis.419 CHESTN UT Streetorhawdone at the Custom-and 36_11,01L-LVer-Ntand)old and newLaw and Mis-

.6llidieous Books, I have for calls upwards of inn old

.lack-letter Books printed prior to the year Ms. also,
a copy of Erasmus on the New Testament. 2 volts., 4to,
Printed in 1600. Price .9.30. I will also deal in Engravings
and Autographs.- Persons at a distance wishing to eel)
Booke, will describe their names, dates,a. se I, ',lntbngs,condition, and prince. Pamphlet Latta et Pennsyl-vaniawand'old Books upon America sranted.JOU N PBELL.

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
In order to meet the oonatantly-inereaning demand

for thm justly
CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,

the company have now doubled their former anneal
ty, and hen the most =tenure works pr mane.
torturing Ott from Coat in the Melted States; and
in order to insure for us a aoustant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refuted toestablishany newaz poxes, or create sty new outletsfor it what-
ever. . .•

What we Maim for this Oil is,
us UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND SUPERI-

ORITY OVER ALL OTHER OILS.
It is entirely free front the offensive odor peculiar to

all other Coal OIL, in the market. and for brilliancy as
a lightcleanliness, (Meanness. and safety. (having no
explosive properties), is, we may confidently say.
THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERALSAnsFACTION.

Whenever it has been introduced cowmen, will nee
no other.

there are many inferior this sold as Kerosene, we
caution dealers in particular against using this trademark. Whenever doubts exist tie to the genuineness cil
the article, werespectfully tusk that a samplemay besubmitted tous for inspeotion.

We offer it to the trade at the
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all orders addressed toas by Mil or otherwise will
meet with prorontattention.

Z. LOCKE & CO,,Sole Agents and Manufazturan of
Alaohol, Burning_Fluol.and Pose Oil,0011-ihn No. 1010 MARKET RL. Philadalohia.

EIEOY T/8
HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVEIe warranted in ovary instance to
HESTURE OKAY HAIRTO ITS ORIRISAL COLOR.Itllxaboep appliedIN THOUSANDS OP OASES

In the principal oities of New England,and HAS NOT
YAWED in a eingle instance to ttaoomplish

Ithatails4sa mo ori.
No Hair is so Grey or Red but the IIIAWATHA will

change it toa beautiful and life-like Brown and Meek.
It is.not an instantaneous dye which omega,emote,

and gives a dead Meek polor to the hair, the patienthaving to submit to Saflintir.washing, and sponging ofthe Imo eyery time it is applied; nor is it a preparationofsalphur, "agar oflead, ice ; nor ofany ingredients de-
leterious to the hair or skin. it Is an article requiringno preparation, no washiag before or after using; it is
appliedin ftvp imputes tune, and withas little trouble
as any ordinary article for the toilet.People whohave used this preparation deolare It ismiraculous in its °fleets, and that itwill perform ail that
it pretends to do."--IBallou's Pictorial.

.ctagruessall is woaderful, and we can only say we en-
dorse all the proprietor Sale regard to it."--Illoatonjournal.

We observe, br a notice in a Boston paper, thatetpremium wino awarded by the Mousaohnsetts Mephanice
Charaitable Association. at their late Fair, Boston. toMr. Joseph Hoyt. ofthis city, for his selebrat.d • Hia-watha Hair Restorative,' an article which nobly merit-ed this favor. awes for its superiormerits in this re-speet that the'oommittee, after outdate ut evidence pre-
sented tothemselves, awarded to ear. Hort this flatter-iniestimonuil.'.,—(ProVidence Evening Press.For sale by the principal Druggists in Philadelphia,and throughout the oountry, JOSEPH HOYT. Pro-prietor, No, 4 hIATHEWINON Bt,, Providence. R. I.

'Ws:WAHL, HERRING, BRAD,
MON, bbls Mese Nes. 1, Z. and S Mack-erel, large, denture, and small,' in assorted packages

ofchoice late-eaught fat Rap.
LOW bble, Now Halif,x, hastpoit, and Labrador Her-

rings. of °holes qualities.
6,000 boxes extra new sealed Herrings, •
8.000 boxes ext. a new No.l Herrings.
3,000 boxes, large Madame Herrings.

163bble. Mackinac White Fish.
'OO bbls. new Economy Mess Shad.
Se bble. new Halifax BairTloll,1,000Quintals Grand Bank Codfish.

0.00 boxes Herkirner-csounti Cheese.In store and landing, for eaie by
MUI(PHY & KOONS,troll No, 140 NORTH WIIA 11 VEII.

WON'ir OASE S---German Silver and
f'• Wooden, all gem; and pattc .tmo; alno. Office Fer-menamade toorder by VM, N•110VE,

Ja3-1m No. 111 North FOURTH St, sot.

pEAOI.I BRANDY —3 bbls superior
Quality, of Georgia Ponekt3B,r tuttydlintAY

de? 103 ARCH Street. Mood door above runt.

UTTLE.fISH BONE—For sale by
WETHERILL do BittreHNlS, Non, t 7 mod 49

North BECuND Strait. 411

PRO NOEI ZlNO—Pure SNOW WHITE,
(vielo, mflpta_gne. & Co,',) Ground ,an Oil, and

/Or Bal e WETILERI & lyttO Melt,
i 4)2 4Y Abil ligrth SECOND Bt

HIDER BRANDY.-5 bbls Cider Brandy
et extra ituality, now landinvied for sale el,

del sita ARCH Street. st4a,rs'oporLave:P,ait.
eIiROME GREEN Manufactured and

for Bala by WETIIEBILL k nuo•rnen,
07and 1A Nnrth SMCOND

IVVIUTE LE4.l)—Pure, manufacturedand
tql a* by wwrnklatm. er, nntyrit

47 and North aiscopip 8t•

MIEBI4 f.'olll{-100 BB[ S. NEW ItIBSB
1741 PORIC, for pets C. C. 1111DLER& CO.
des 103 INgOll I. treat. yd Floor above Front.

J3.6.VA OFFEE.—1,060 pockpts primp
gyreCORP msto by A NTY.• 1 4 NARAM .4 OP,.

M.l Mrs.,

TILE WEEKLY PRESS.
WIIILY Pisan will be rem I. aaberribem bs

mail (per annum, in advratee,) at
Three Copier, "

_.-- 1.00
Five - b 00
Ten " "

liwentr " " " (to cps midreer).slo.0 0
(to addreoe of/*anti Copies. or over

each subsoriberd snob— 3.0
Fore Club of Twenty-one or over. ire 71411 mid as

extra CODY to the setter-upof the Club.'
ire' Postmasters ars requested to sot as Agitate fo

Was WRZILY Paulo.
CALIFORNIA PRESS.

Issued throe times a Month, in time for the Ce
}!reamers.

IiaNDICANTS.—There is a beggar detect-
ive in Philadelphia, appointed by law, andpaid*certain sum to intercept the would•be needy andthose who oak alms. However superfluous his
office maybe, and whatever views may be enter-
tained of the abuses wnioh 4entry of his ilk
are apt to take with the necessitous, it most still
berecollected that he receives a certain sum and
is expected to performcertain duties

We would call the attention of the beggar de-
tective to the great number of professional mendi-
eants who infest Eighth street, below Chestnut;
Arch street, near Sixth ; Chestnut street, from
Third to Broad, and moat of the avenues whereon
the great mass of pedestrians travel. We donot
here refer to the deserving poor, driven out to big
by sheer hunger or sold; for our experience Is
very .distinot that with: such parties the beggar
detective is most likely to deal. We call the atten-
tion of the present detective to professional beg-
gars, one or two of whom we will signify to him:

A little boy, who met us on Saturday night, In
Eighth, street, near Sansom, with a faded red

comforter" tied about his neck, .and a small
skull cap pulled pretty well over his eyes. This
little boy was observed, by the light of; the gat
lamp to have largo and consplauous,patches en his
knees and arms, and a larger tino,"lilre a 'sign-board, upon the seat of hispadtainoits:` Hs 'etarted
upon us from the shadow ofa tree-tea, and trotted
at our side in a very mechanical and natural man-
ner.

" a penny," said thislittle boy, Ina dolo-
rous -tone, haim got no Ilro et home, and no.
thin' to eat."

I This plaint' might hcve been effectual, had it
not struok us as too spontaneous to be extempora-
neous, and very much like something. we had heard'before. • •

"Ma mother is sick," said tide little toy, re.
beaming a subseqnent part of his address, "an'

['Me littlo brothers paint got nojackets "

Anil:Lis was said very rapidly, and by rote
"We wants some ire ; won't you gie'me some

panniaq?"
We hadbeen witnessing the performance of the

Zonaves, and west kindly disposed. But we said
to this little boy :

" You begged of no last night, any eon !"
" No, sir, I didn't "

" Yes, but you did "

" I never seen you before."
If that little boy had confined hie scull-asp

tightly to his cranium, be might have recognised
us ; as Itwas, he could see nothing but the snow
on the ground, the flickering shadowsofthe street,
and some quadrupeds of limited altitude.

" You must not tell lies, my son," say we;
"liars have their portion; you have almost begged
yours."

Ile does not understand no. We proceed to say
to him that he not only stopped us on Friday, but
on Thursday end Tuesday nights. We are about
to state that if ho should be found onEighth street
again, rehearsing his dolorous speech, we may in-
troduce him to his honor, Alderman Beitler, as an
argument of the incompetenoy of the beggar de-
tective ; but he sees an individual in great coatgo by whistling, so be leaves our side and dente off
to say, in the same misting manner:

" Gi' me a penny : we hain't got nofire at home,
and nothin' to eat."

So we call the attention of the beggar detective
to this little boy, on the ground that hebad better
be consigned to the Aetna than sent• forth by hie
omplo3 or no an apprentice at bogging.

The next character is a toll, strapping fellow, in
seedy trim, and apparently moving in an invisible
bar, inasmuch as the odors of sundry liquors con-
tinually surround bins, who plies his trade at
night-fall, near Fourth and Chestnut streets. •

This party has an elongated story to tell of the
financialarida and its effects. He ban -been dia.
charged from labor—an unaccountable-fact, be-
cause be neverknew work—and Lea a large and
interesting family to provide for. We ensign him
to the beggar detective, because, to our certainknowledge, he has been out of work at least two
years.

We have, then, the strolling beggar ("traveller")
who has just reached the city from Trenton,
after walking through the snow the entire dis-
tance, and who would like the small sum of eigh-
teen cents for the purposes of lodging and a meal.
It will be observed that the next evening, at a
different corner, he has made the weary journey
from Pittsburg, via Harrisburg, where he had
friends who moved away a few days before hie ar-
rival. lie is a sort of 4. Wandering Jew," and
therefore should be introduced to the beggar de-
tective.

When these parties have been provided for by
hat official, we have some parties of varying kinds
o which he shall be directed. There in, thereore, work for the beggar detective.

GENERAL NEWS.
A RUSSIAN FUNCTIONARY, of high rank, of

St. Petersburg, who has taken a very active part
in bringing about the emancipation of the serfs,
and is well known for the liberality of hie opi-
nions, received, a few weeks since, a large packet,
carefully sealed, containing shares in the Russian
atocke to the value of 50,000 roubles, and an
anonymous letter praying him to rime the gift
from one who respected and admired lam for the
eminent services he had rendered to the country.
and especially to the cause of emancipation. " /

'am rich," said-the writer, •4 whereas yourprivate
muillared from your devotion to thepublic weal. Do not scruple to accept, for the

sake of your children, the gift I offer you. You
will learn my name when I am dead, and you willi probably learn it soon, for I am already old." TheEmperor decided that there was no reason why a
gift so delicately offered should be refused.

.A.-TuscAN correspondent, describing a visit
to that late favorite of the British public, Maria
Piccolomini, now the Marchesa dellaFargua, says :

" I was during a fortnight at a charming villa
three miles from Siena, the residenee of the pa-
rents of our beloved and most celebrated artist,Maria Piccolomini, now Ilarelaioness della Fargua,
of the Dukes Geetani, and it was by a miracle
that this dear creature did not find herselfin tu-
mult and great peril on the return of the Swim,
headed by that amnesia, the too infamous Schmidt,
in the city of Pievo, of which I will speak by and
by. When I arrived at the Villa Piccolomini
found all the familyreunited. for sister Laura
had, on the Sds of October, married a young
Sienese, twemy-three years old, very rich, whopossesses divers villas and a beautiful palace in
Siena. An heir to the family of La Fergus is
expected in April."

&owner:Gum in the Tuileries was carried on
to such an extent on Christmas day that it becamenecessary to send for troops to protect thepublio.A parcel of young scamps systematically smiledevery well-dressed person, particularly ladies who
wore bonnets worth spoiling. One young man,
supposed to bo an Englishman, used his sane•ln
self-defence, and a regular row was the conse-quence. Many bear-skin crape, belonging to grena-
dier guards, who came to restore order, wore seen
rolling about in the snow. The troops were un-
armed, and could do little, but ultimately,a body
of sergeants de villa oleared the gardens and ar-
rested several of the enowballere.

BRUTAL MURDER OF TUE POSTMASTER OF
CLINTON, ILL.—The town of Clinton was thrown
into great excitement onaccount of the most brutal
murder aver committed in that county. A.drunken wretch, by tbo name of Harrison Slim.ner, went to the poet offico and commenced abus-
ing the postmaster, Lewis Roberts, when Mr.Roberts ordered him out. A few minutes after
the postmaster left the office to go to his supper.He had gone but a few steps when the villainSumner plunged a dirk knife into him, killing him
almost instantly. Sumner attempted to make hisescape, bat the citizens were too fast for him. Hewas caught andlodged in jail.

TUE STOLEN NORTN CAROLINA BONDS.—
Pursuant to a letter from the Attorney General ofNorth Caroline, addressed to the Treasurer of thatState, the financial agent of North Carolina in thepity of New York has been officiallyinstructed topay the coupons to the holders of the bonds ofNorth Carolina which were recently stolen from
the Interior Department, whoever they may be.The Attorney General regards the request of theSecretary of the Interior to withhold payment of
the coupons as en unreasonable one, and as colon-
lated, if complied with, to seriously damage the
oredit of the State.

COTTON RAISIN° IN lOITA.—The Linn county(Iowa) Register Bays that Mr. Kramer, of Monroe
township, in that county, has left at that °Moe a
sample of superior cotton raised by him the pastsoason. Mr. Holmes, the editor of the Register,who, though a sound Republican, is a Southernerby birth, has been f;,r Irony years engaged in com-
mercial pursuits, and i' utquestionably competent
to speak understandi-4,1y of the quality of. lowa
cotton.

Enno.—The ringleader ofthe negroes who
murdered Mr. Woodruff, near Boaboard, NorthCarolina, and whose arrest by some negroeswe
have chronicled, wee bung by the citizens of thatplace without ceremony.

A Tama or CAMS on the Virginia and Ten-
nessee Railroad reached Lynchburg, Virginia, onthe 10th inst., having boon detained on the mono-
tains three and a hail days in the snow, which le
reported to be thirty to forty inches deep in thevicinity of Shawaville.

A gIVE, two thousand feet deep, has recent-
ly been explored near San Domingo, on the Te-
huantepec route It lies at setae time been in-
habited, as several broken Jarshave been discover-
ed there.

ANTI6IPATED FLOOD ON JAMES RIVER.—The
recent heavy rains have occasioned snob a heavyand turbulent rise in the James river as to excite
fears of a flood and damage to property at Rich-
mond.

IT has been decided by the Supreme Court
at Rochester, N. Y., that intemperance is no bar
to the recovery of life insurance. The case in-
volved $5,000, which the company is ordered
to pay.

THE Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad
wag sold on the 18th by the marshal, on the order
of the United States District Court, and was pur-
chased by tho trustees of the creditors and as-
senting stockholders.

No LEss than 30,000 bales of cotton passed
through Worcester last week, toward Lowell and
L3T9101100, crowding the freight oars on the vari-ous railroads. All this cotton came from Mem-phis, Tenn , by railroad.

TUE Pittsburg (Pa.) Evening Chronicle an-
nounces the gratifying intelligence that all theprincipal rolling mills in that vicinity are in ope-ration, and doing a large business.

Tim Mexican prize steamers General Mira-
men end Marquez de la Habana were sold atNeiv Orleans on Saturday. The former brought
$12,500 and the latter $20,000.

THE Kingdom of Prussia, according to the
last statistical tables, contained 4,178 physicians
and 1,526 chemists' shops.

SEVERAL ladlesregularly attend the lectures
of professors of the University of St. Petersburg,and take notes like Students

Does killed one hundred and fifty sheep,veinal at $l,OOO, at Chatham, Illinois, on Satur-day night.
BRONWC COIN, to the amount of $2003000, is

about to be issued in France.
A :NEW Germanpaper is to be commenced

at Omaha, Nebraska,


